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failed love
she told me the truth thats why i got pain killers,
if love is blind then somebody
tell me where am headed,
because its like i wear it on my feet
and i always end up in the wrong places,
she came and she left
like the breath flowing through my nostrils
only this time am not sure if
am ever going to breathe again,
they say words heal but every time she opens her
mouth the scar grows deeper,
so much for being in love,
if i had known it wz the architect of such great pain
i would have put it in a safe somwhere and only shown it to
the one who deserved it most.
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Words of a One Hit Wonder
i will excuse the look on your face,
because you have forgotten me too,
we where together in the morning,
during mid-day you said
you had my back,
but left when the sun set,
i didn't choose my talent,
neither did i choose to be famous,
i've now ended up in the most unlikely place,
they say the night is cold,
but i have come to know
a colder place,
the hearts of human beings,
when the sun was out
friends were on me like
flies on a garbage bin
i didn't see them coming,
fame is like waking up
in the morning everthing
is bright and beautifull,
but when it gets late
you have to learn to keep
the lights on,
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